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of .k. Ora Carter. aged Zt years, ob Oa Tuesday last Xr. Felix WU--j

Mr. Laadoa Carter, a veil Uowi son, a well kaowa sad highly re--1
i cilizea of Tatesvllle. thla couaty, ' petted citizea of Wayae-eo- .. sas--j
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XTa fall term of tb Lawrence,
Circuit Coart begas oa Monday.)
Juiz. J R Hannah. orealdlB aad
Joh. M. Wau.h. Comonwe.
Attorney. guarding tha interests of
the State. The first bfaalaeat of the
term was. as asual, the Impaneling!
of the grand Jury, that body of

npoa whose wisdom and
watchfulness so mach depends. As
formed for thla term the Jury la as
follows: W. A. Copley, foreman :C.
C. Bill. Emeraoa Sirstton. Garfield
Roberta. Lather Giles, K-- F. Vinson.
C ret n Brry,Will Martla. Tom Mur-ph- y.

Ceorce Meek and Thad Raa-io- b.

The charge delivered to this
acsust body by Judge HaBaaff. was
as usual, vigorous and "eomprehea-alT- e.

Oa thla occasioa it contained
lastractiona which were probably
prompted by tae recent primary

The Judge told the Jury
that it was its duty to Inquire lato
the manner la which It was coaduct
d la this cobflty. that la. If aay

votes had been cast which shoald
not beea recorded. If. for instance,
a maa knowa to be of a certain
party, had always voted for the caa--f
J. Jles of that party axd sever
professed to belong: to the opposite
party U this maa asked for a tick-
et of the opposite party and voted
It. the maa should be pualshed aad
It was the duty of the grand jury
to ladirt the election officers who
allowed him to cast tha vote. There
will probably be some ladlctmeats
made aloes; this Use.

The afternoon session begaa with
the formation of the regular trial
Jayf Tventy-foo- r mea. good aad
true, qualified themselves to serve
ia thla capacity:

Hugh Dobbin. C H. Higgiaa. J.
II. Spencer. A. J. Austia. Zeal Jor-da- a.

J. C Short. Lather Laoey.Walt
Uays. Marloa Wllsoa. Bill Hays.
Jehu Bous. aad M. C Berry.

G. A. Bevaas. EL J. Moore. L. D.
Boggit. L. B. Spencer. Bobt. DUon.
Pnnk R llmrJt Smlfk ailt

rrlcgton. Jay Moore. B. G.Fmith.
Leorge W. Beynolds. aad Vs. Bar- -

.'- -

The tane of the court was large- -

tshea this week by preliminaries
.ititg the trial of Ir. Oxsr Mo:

. of Morgan-co- .. for the killing of
il'tTid Ienaia .of the same coaa--

t oa the fifteenth of April tut.
ra will be tried here oa a

i i lT WedaewJay. Whea it
t Vd on that day the defeed- -

1 , , .jt I. m I .. - J- ' T ' '
', t affidavits of three phrsl- -.. Ji- - Sterling ia support of

4 t a- A Jury la lunacy was im

A 'D'lD heard the Ustimony
H ties bet afur some con:4.- -

a- - H to cm reported a fai;-- f

j, 1 T Judge Hannah ortfor--
J ry be semmoned for the

i of the ras oa Thurs- -

po To Xoeth faaoBaaw

Hii-iih-
y Lackey, whose

it t" hes good of lite.
1 - rv.i Uy tt a visit to Vaya.a-- 1'

. .
"h-r- se will remaia'

r . tip i the hope cf re--f
ceiv. ,f !.: t 'i the salubrious
c iinste tl tfc t Ixality. She was

aoiompai i e1 ' daughter. MUs

Ktthleea Ta.--i remaia Is Cic--

res:ored.

The Rev. It
iperlnt Vi'. preaih

the il- - K. Chu evenins.
utt 2S. f.

lsst sxrixs of coifer--'
ence year will 1h' 'oUowins
b'uaday.
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the rshal
cvlv- -'

Vil tVo
.lull 11c--

ed br tuberculosis. He was buried!
oa the following Saturday sear his

'late resldeBce la the preseac of
large coaeooraa of sorrowing rela--
lives and Appropriate fa--
aeral services were coadopted
the young bub's the Eev
Mr. Toak. assisted by the' Her H.l

ter was youth of excellent habiui
aad character, aad his aBtimely
death la greatly deplored by all
who knew him. HIa father la la very
poor health, aad the demise of his
boy was aad blow Indeed. Several
relative from this place attended
the funeral. Among them were Mr.
aad Mrs. B. J.' Chaffla aad chil-dre- a.

Hubert aad Miss Los. Mr. aad
Mrs. A. O. Carter aad cbJldrea3ur-ges-a

aad Helea. Mr. aad Mrs. J. A.
Abbott aad Sir. Queea.

VISITORS FROM hOVTHLAXD.

Mrs. Victor Poirsoa aad daagh-te-r.

Miss Leoaie, of Jeaaerette, La
amved la Loalaa Friday for vis-

it to relatives. They remained bat
short time leaving oa Saaday

uomlng. Mra. Poirsoa the dangh-I- mt

of Mr. Leo Frank, formerly of
this city, aad niece of Dr. A. W.
aad Sam Bromley, of Louisa. She
was bora here, aad laea Frank

bright vivacioaa glrL Time
haa changed her bat little la maa- -

Leo Fraak was postmaster si
Louisa whea his daughter waa yet
aamarrted aad for her the county
seat of Martin-c- c, was aamed Inez,
not laces, Is called by so

ay.

MARRIED.

At boob Friday. Aug. 22. at the
home of the minister. Rer.S-F-Re-

aolda. Mlae Lbnie Tiaaoa. daaxhler
of Mr. aad Mrs. F. M. Tlaeoa, was
married to.H. L. Mitchell, of Floyd
Co. Immediately after the ceremony
the pair went to Callettibsrg for
short stay, after which they went to
Floyd, where the (room teach-I- n

school. Mr. Mitchell years
old aad hla attractive wife ia If.
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The NEWS haa beea reqaested to
announce that meeting of the
cUucasa of Lawrence county will be
held at the court house oa Satar-da- y

afternoon. Aug. JSth. at two
o'cfk for the purpose of cosslder-is- g

the questioa of holding coun
ty fair son Cate this talL The
Ubm- - la abort, aad tx-- r held
tLs year mtch la to be done. The
NEWS thicks there o!y oae aide
to the qcutica: Ijdr should be
held. Hejl neder favorable clrcui-sLin.-ts

axd prpeiiy tosd-..d- .

co-- n fa.r Is silmulcs to s:otk
ad

-- tcr pipe

has4.iv.oik. tic Let there be b:g

ii (he day mentioned, and
..i tie AecisioB Lo Is favor cf

thes all go work to make
b.st held is the county.

THE LOI I.SA Il KLfC SCTICOL.

The schocl Its
doots ct. Monday Last. z.vd the oct- -

ij.s able aad xpei:eccd, every

clnoatl f Kte Moore a shon looi properois kuiii Is
time and .'- - their Jour gocd. Ths attendance is nee. an
southward tckeyli frietu. rooms ahoaUg a goodly

that cturr' ent!:;,r 0f supils. The corps of lasuvc--

trUt

far.

acti Vhe'is
a.a:f cf Mr. totk Jordaa.1

SaZMe Ccarhcart. Visa May
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exD?ritnce has Qualified her'
fill. The NEWS urges

towns th ofTer such

lAiime to we thsl lolJes
l Slid sithout

l:i ii C:n: si Uziti.
Tik;fihd.jJ2ni7.

Loniirllle. Ky ."august 1. t
The Kentucky P!p Lin Co.. or-;-,,

St aome asoaiaa ago i

Co wfcich sow operatias ail
of the electric and gaa properties of
the city haa oa foot the oa

of a pipe line over 24
miles loag from the West Virginia
gaa wells to Louisville.

The compaay, which ia caphaliz- -
ed at S2.e.ea. with as authorised
boad issue of U.Ms.eeS. let s cos-tra- ct

to U Pittsburgh Construct Iob
A Eafdaeerias Co.. of Pituburgh.
Pa., for the work, aad tka coctrac-tor-s

will faraish all of tha material
aad labor for the Job. Taey have
already started operatloaa, aad it

believed that if the weather is f
favorable the task will be complet-
ed Is December or January.

The Louisville Gas Electric Co.
ls contracted for gas wth the

Staadard Oil Co.. aad ia assured s
supply from the West Virginia gaa
wells which will prove sufficient to
supply the city for maay years, sad 11

probably general ioas, to come. A
feature of the contract with the citT
of Louisville. BBder the provisions
of which the compaay waa permit-
ted sterge the Vocal atilt-tie- s,

was that the (as 11ae should
sot be used for aay other cosamss-tt-y

until the maximum resuiremeats
of LoulsTiIle had beea takes care
of. !

Thla haa resulted Is ss Interest-
ing deviatios from the usual plaa
Is the coastractios of the pipe liaew

Instead of fciluwiag the aaoal
courses, aad paaaina; htroagh - va
rious cities os its way to Louis rille,
the pipe Uae is being rua almost as
the crow Ciea, aad is thla way a
considerable distaace will be
off.

Owing; to the fact that part of
through pipeFVidav sod that

Use Is exceedingly rough,
eluding the mountainous aectioa of

Virginia aad Kentucky, Marcass
probable that some delays is pro-
ceeding with the work will be

For this ofleers
of the companies interested have
sot fixed a definite time for
completion of the work.but in-
dicated that It their h?e to
give LoaisyiUe natural gas.
also means cheaper gaa. involving a
reduction is from 73 to 25

by the begiaxing of 11.
The contractors are charged with

toe task of providing occasional
regulatiag stations which are seed-
ed to reduce the pressure of the
gaa. The equipment required for
this ia iaconsequeatIal.how-eve- r.

and officers of the Kentucky-Pip- e

Line Co. stated that the only
material seeded a small cum-
ber of valves. The regalatiag sta-
tions will sot involve expense of
Dcaest. it u declared, practically
aa ct the J.tJ.av spent la tha

uage or a. wu. le oseo. it sas

will be delivered at various poist
aioag the route of the line seed-
ed.

Several gangs of mea are already
at work, ground being brokea aim--
altaeously at a aear Paints-lill-e.

Kj.. and at Fraekfort. Ky.
Ekh crew is working westward, the
ncs rcovisg from Eastera Keatacky
to raakfort, while the construction

stutizg at the latter city
vi:i ptsh os to LoaUvilie. a dis-

taace cf ii About xaea

planted by officers cf the coe--
tracers ccmpany to add tuci;ional

rxutis aad Luiaers to' Close jtostrucuca ol lie Use being for
w.o p.educe ct nato the virions J ad o-- Tee U ail
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WILL ORG.1MZK S. S.

Kev. Wet. Joues. Suacay
naiy of the MettodUt Epis-- !

SaniSaj. Aug. 51. at 3 in the

V vo:Jie, the ll'le ls.
U s on tho Point. M. S. lU'KNS S.
s. co. svrr. t

tl.itdren to coxpcl thvir daliy antlj'u LouUa to orgsctze a S. S. oa the
constant ttend4i:i-- e at school. J "loiut." The tueeiicg will be held
other Stto

cou.ee- -

- s (or frfe eiucatloa. Park. Ever) invited;
tbo4

'I

Schortl

o'clock

Between the hours of 12 and j
OK ut Friday Bight the en--

ure sorthera half of the tows waa
startled by a dosea or amove pbol
ahou fired ia rapid succesaioB.Thre
had beea as Irrerolar sort of fusil-
lade apparently is that section dor-in-s

the earlier part of the eveaing
Cid sot attract aasch attea--

Uoa. bat so asaay shots fired so
rapidly led to the. belief that s 0re
had broken oat or s miniature bat--
Ua waa beioc waged. The latter
rosclasioB was correct. Oae had
be s fought oa --railroad" street.

ar the boss occupied by Jobs
IUmptoa. Whea the "tumult and
the shoaticg dled.aa Kipling would
put It. aad the smoke of the coa- -

h sad cleared away It was found
that Marshal Baacom Muacy had
bees shot through the left shoulder.
Fiaak Johasoa bad received a bul-
ks: la oat thigh and Dave Carter's
left arm had beea brokea by s ball
which catered sis wrist aad passed
sp to a point sear the slbow.where

remained it waa extracted
Saaday eveaisc- - The ballet
Johnsoa caught la his leg passed
upwards aad to the lsser aide, of
the thick anil it went oat danger
ously close to the femoral artery.
Th wossded hunted np surgical
aid aad had their wounds dressed.
Some time daxing Saturday Carter
waa arrested and put a

boad to aaswer at the present
term of the circait coart s charge
of shooting with intent to kilL
lie will also answer ia the city
coart for carrying concealed deadly
weapoas aad discharging firearms.
wlUla the city limits.

Ia speaking of the ahootisg sad
tha iaddeaU which led an o it
Marshal Muacy said that he h
reasonabl grounds for be" ving
that Carter waa drinking early oa

the territory which the aiaht the firing
passea

reaaoa

which

cents,

point

gaaga

miles.

bod;

which

bbiU
which

ander

early that evening waa also
done by him. Ia fact, he said that

West it tsjGid. told him
Carter waa aader the influence of
liquor sad that he Marcosi wast
ed the marshal to arrest him. The
officer farther said that aa he sad
Fraak Johnsoa were going down
the railroad he met a young m.
who told him that Carter waa at
Jno. Hamptoa's house. At this point
the "I summoned Johnsoa t
go with him and assist ia taking
Cart into custody. Whea they got
to Hamptons house Muacy, who

! aad lent hisbiack Jack." to Joan--
'sob. knocked at the door. It
opened by Carter, whea the marshal
;old hid he must arrest him. Car-
ter had come outside by this time,
aad Mnacy told him to put up bis
haada. as he was going to search
him for weapons. The marshal sajs
that instead of doing aa he
ordered Carter begaa to try to
draw sis pisiol from between his
trousers and his body. Seeing ;U
Mascjr suvik hia over the head
with sis pistol receiving is turn s

'glancing blow os the head from
Carlera revolver. Believing his life
to be la danger the marshsl says
he emptied hia "ri" st Carter, oae
of the ahou taking effect as said in
the loreeoine aetoeat-- Both he and

build--1,
Maacy thinks a stray ot
from his pistol that hit Johnsoa.'

JltLc) tays Carter fired either
two or three shctr, crq of wtich
struck him.

Tiis Is the account
as glvea by Maraal ilvtcy of the
a.rrxy cf Ust Frity aigfct.

A IURT1L

f
This ancownc.s the birth of

C. Lirser. Jr oa Avgast
IS. 1515. Weighing T poccdv

ilr. ar.d Mr. T. C Linger, -

Th binnr mottrr of Tkfiinic
Jr.. at formerlr Hta Alice Peters,

pd others who hav charge of,copal chunh for Kentucky, will bejFiadUy. O.

oi'portuinti. A'Fouutaln

plaie acd Tlciis'.ty. llr koni4 is la

A EUCKEX LW.

Eugvne Cxajik, of FalUburf, su- -

Itained a irscivwa leg la tne vnat- -

lnv mine last wo .s co-i- t

jl o:k liicre for several c.pt..

'tearing do a a perch at bis home i

(oa Mill Creek, shout 4 miles from
Ft. Gay. whea a heavy timber fell

' apoa his head, knocking slat down, i

jlB hla fall his back struck a large
none, ana waea se waa picaeo up
be waa suffering greatly aad was
unable to move. Dr. Burgess; of
this city, wss hastily seat for sad
he did everything possible for the
relief of the injured maa. It is
feared that Mr. Wilsoa is paralys-
ed, aa motios of the body from
the waist dowaward ia impossible
Hla bob. David, of teredo, arrived
Wednesday at the bedside of his
aged aareat. Mr. Felix Wilsoa is
the father of Fred Wilsoa. the
well knows drayman.

LARGE STMBER OF VISITORS.

The fact that two important esses,
one civil aad the other crtmiaal.
had beea set for hearing is the
circait' coart this week drew s
Urge Bumber of people to tosisa.
Most of them were from Morgsa-co-J
maay from nearby coaaties. Besides
those meBtioned elsewhere ia this
paper the XEWS notes tha follow-
ing: B. D. Motley, Hiram Patrick,
Esquire E-- W. Day, Bea Murphy, J.
G. Yoeum. James Davis, Atty. Jno.
Palpps. Atty. J. X. Rose. X. Cisco,
George Xeff, Asa Murphy, Frank
Howes. C. W. XickelL Erb Carr,
Lather Rose, S. S. Dennis. James
Dennis. Otto Carr. Robt. Motley. Dr.
Collier, of West Liberty; J. - W.
Motley, aad Dra. G. M. Cox, D. H.
Bush and M. Faulkner, of

Ed. Se banian. J. D. Phepps.
J. F. C Bach, William and Fred
Loeb. . - ; "

XIRSISG BRCKES HASD.

Chris. Lawrence, "the oil well
maa. is off duty this week, aursiag
a brokea aad badly bruised right
hand. Whea the injury wss receiv
ed he wss drilling a well oa Rock
castle' creek, and while at work the
drill, weighing something less then
drill, weighing something less" than
part of the machinery.

HE RAILROD 1.1 FIXE.

Fcd CiuLa EiuTwh cf lis

Tug

r was

Carter had melee. atd:1Eaio wiU the

sabstactlal.y

AXXOOiCTS

maa

extended throsgi tie rich coal
fields Blackberry creek and then
on into Peter creek, whUh abounds
ia great quantities of Tirgia coal

the line. This new extension
is reach Kirkland Coal and

holdings. seres
best coal deposits to foand

ia this region West Virginia
'coal field. This movement of
J " tenio. will greatly

lhe ialuus of Wil- -

! rlilrold W
jiaiewaa. as noa exien -
ssoa at Wiilismsoa will
rued the new road wlach is bow
assured. This new extension is a
great for the

j vlojment our rich mineral re--
socrcea and Williamson
dUtribuUng center ao small mag-i

aitude.
This give an outlet the

weiath of coal stored ia
'exueme Ecstera section t Ken-
Itucky acd make WiUUmsoa a

This is only one
no-?a- rf railro-- d ihk Iq

comits our way. There o;hers 1

add ta prof rarity acd growth.
.WXiatitcn Etterriise.

A VAX 1X.IR LL.VZK.

se.l and favorably kcowa ia Ois.vhih are cocur? aad which will

Van Lear, cecuplcd by tho offlcfs'
c tVe I'caMollJattd foal Co., was
J t r.rv

:L::;1;3 E::n cl

Oa Thursday evening of last week
at Paiataville Mr. Joha Bucking-
ham, the wen knows banker, gave
a "smoker" which the guest
honor was Mr. Jobs C Mayo,
who had reached home os Tuesday
from a trip abroad. Forty business
aad professional mea, aearly ail
citizens of Paiatsville, were present.
Other guests were coal mea who
have interests sear PalntSTUle.

Mr. Buckingham's large and at-

tractive reside ace was the scene
the happy event. This elegant home
was brilliant with electric lights,
breezy with electric fans, and re-
splendent with rich sad appropriate
decorations, stoat tastefully arrang-
ed. The ""weather Baas' had looked
'with favor epos the affair aad low-

ered the temperature several de-
grees. Sweet music rendered by a
Huntington - orchestra soothed he
savage spirit that ia always likely

break oat at a "stag party." And
there waa the easy aad gracious
welcome that Mr. aad Mrs. Buck
ingham hare the gift extending
to all who eater their home.

At 8:3 the guests were invited
to the dining rooms, and it waa an-

nounced that a bird would
ten each one where to alt. They
found perched upon a goblet at
each I late a small parrot, holding
ia mouth a tiny gilt-edg- e card
bearing the same of the guest --

sigsed that place. This
feature waa followed by a somber
of others equally aa novel, and the
guests were kept guessing ss to
what would happea next- -

There were two tables. One waa
a large circular table, ia the center
of which oa a large mirror, was a
miniature oeeaa steamer ladea wi;h
Cowers, flags and streamers. On one
of the streamers was the Inscrip
tion. "Welcome Home, which ex-

pressed the sentiment of the occa- -

sioa.
After the guest were sealed a.N

salute of forty guns was fired from
most Unexpected quarters. On a.
side plate ia front of each guest
waa aa orange. That ia to aay, it
waa an orange like the aforesaid
parrot was a parrot. It looked like
one. The little stem tie orange
proved to be s fuse, which whea
lighted brought forth a
display of fireworks very muchmore

j"6" ng w.ia t-- ose iortcnate c--
nonga to be present. Toe liquid
of the Tfyzst was a la Eryaa
fermented grape Juke. cor:ce aid
water.

At the ccEtlzt'ca tie List
coarse Mr. a.oe and
in a few cU t.o.i wore, feel-
ingly uttered, cxir.tcd p!eaa-s- re

in havits frxtis gthtr la Li
homer alio, la sealLg Mr.-- Mayo
back from his uip Li.rce in to--
proved hcal'.h li d leidy to resume

jf " d iias
j " nnumaj. ua
lajtdowil Hoc. James W. Turner
as tsstmaster. Mr. ia

aith 3r. BjckiLsham ia
coBductic tht PainUvi.le Xational

He Is tli0ici-gh!- at tome ia
allce l?aci.y of tos:n.cster.

Jsdce F.r.!ey Fcg vas cted
.u?aa acd respobdid ;a a dinner
Ujat ,a"J' his rspulalioa

.
rpeaker. llj left

tciiocs tlirs lo Le said by
olacr "d f , y to tha tiarp

" followed by aa explosionrailroad run. River to WU-T- ni

nd dihsre of "cannon bIW-Braac- a
where the Pond creek

connects with tie mala UneJ"000 t!l oI marbles and too
and goes into the rich coal fields oiu do ,nT damage.
Kentucky. of dollars are! Hawcg thus formaJy welcomed

aow being; expended in the Pond,the nt honor the company

creek development which Is pro-ire8- 'or the feast. This tine in
gressiag every day. jtiX deKtlou' delightful courses, tha

The Pond crctk trrnth is to be mecory of wiich will
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